
CONTACT US
HorseMasters

Catherington Lane, Waterlooville, Hanta, PO8 0TB

info@horsemasters.org

www.horsemasters.org

 

Find us on Facebook, Instagram & YouTube

Teamwork, communication,
courage, leadership, strength,
confidence...
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WHATS IT ALL
ABOUT?

MEMBERSHIPS

Paid annually

Discounts on HorseMaster sessions and lessons

Early booking advantage

Paid Monthly

Greater discounts on HorseMaster sessions and lessons

One free HorseMaster session per year in members

birthday month

Unrestricted booking terms

There are two membership levels:

 

Standard Membership; 

 

Membership +

WHAT DO WE GET
UP TO?

Our Program

The HorseMasters program of activities and sessions offers
members the ability to work towards a set of achievements
tailored to their ages and abilities.
 
Regular HorseMaster sessions will be held in both stable
management and riding. Enabling members to become
efficient and competent in caring for and riding horses and
ponies to a level at which they could confidently look
towards owning their own or possibly even working with
horses.
 
The Leaders program supports those members that would
like to take their learning to a level which provides them with
leadership skills. Teaching them to mentor less
knowledgable members.  Learning organisational skills such
as assisting with organising events and trips.

Other Activities

HorseMasters doesn't only focus on stable management and
structured ridden lessons. 
 
We also offer many competitive opportunities through
modern technologies as well as traditional methods. Access
to online showing and competitions and the facilities needed
to participate.
 
There will also be organised trips to various events and
places to give an insight into the world of horses. To see the
different disciplines in actions and other areas of the
industry.

Teamwork, communication, courage, leadership, strength,
confidence... and much more
 
Bringing members together through fun, educational
experiences with horses!  
 
From structured practical and theoretical sessions, both
ridden and non ridden. Developed with Riding Schools and
Equestrian Centres in mind, HorseMasters is designed
around members who do not own their own horses, but
have a desire to do so. HorseMasters provides schools and
centres with a relevant program of activities for their
members.

Building...


